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MISCELLANEOUS,
COACH MAKING.. .

undersigned Would "respectfully m- -

THE their Friends and theVt.they have taken the old stsnd V coACH 31AK- -
Deadcrickst., hcro thej intend Wwrryo d
1NG in all iu branches. We will CeOTi dupose of ou
Rh asaortmentof Carriages, wO'cn V. - tion mad0 to
reasonable terms. C' 0n rotable terms, and
wrder promptly. ,Rc'""f when promised.

, . the public mar
t6'fWarranted to be of the best

Work tfctnatM
' Vvorkmaiuhip 4 matem description of BLACK- -

SJirfTrSWOKK executed in the best niauner on liberal

-- .rnnF SHOEING.-- We have in onr ernploexpcri

liberal .Urtrf.l.iriige. & snEpI1ERI).
teb 2 1 -

D. TRIGG.
EscsiTing&rorwarding Merchant,

Grocsr, Commission,
dec 30 BuoAn Street, Nashville. Tenn.

TRIGG, has opened his large and cojnino--

I .1 a; Warn House on Broad Street,
irf. niir.iT- - streets. North side,uma .sfOllEeoods of almost any kind

wdl also attend to

KeiS and Folding. Having one of the largest

nosnvonint house in the city located at an u ' ermcdmfc

point between the upper River Landing and Railroad JJe-po- t.

,
. . IOSTBECEIVEDjy..I5?..,?'?'a"oy- - N
200 SiSfS

5 boxes Cheese; 25box Dried Herring;
S5 bbls Molasses;

3 ticrccs Jrcsh Ricc.
CO 3on Brooms, Buckets, painted,- -
23bagsCoffe 25 boxes Star Candles.

&c,Ic, whfch will be sold dioap for Cath or Barter.

janl.V
"r; c. c. nuTAy..

w. ilcoroo.s,
&

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Merchandise, generally,

. , . . NASHVILLE, TKNN.

GAR.-1- 50 hhds. primenewigar for gdgg ,

rW HACCO. 150 Boxes Keen & Co., Stony Mill's To--

g 1) 1 ceo
50 Boxes Jveen & Co.,'Saricured Tobacco;'

150 do , ' - ' do;

150 do :l'.oai ' ' '
,

dp;
150 do Jodwin's do;

For sale by janS ' ,W. II. GORDON &, CO.

IGAUS 5 Cases IasTiesMareas Regalia Cigars;

C 5 crcs La Jational do do
'a Jenny Lind , do do

Wandering Jew -- do do
do Spotted Cathedral do do
do La Fiel do do

2 do Monte Crista - do do
Melee do do

i'orsaloiby jan3 AY 11. GORDON & CO.

LASSWARE 200 .Roxes Pint Masks;a 100 Boxes Quart . do;
' 500 do Tumblers, assorted for sale by

W. II. GORDON A CO.jana
FRESH ARRIVALS.

received per steamers GLOBK and AMERICA
J"UST

15U hhds prime and strictly 30 bbls Syrup,
choice Sugar, 50 V do,

50 bbls sup'r crushed and 200 bags Rio Coflee,

powdered do, 40 " Laguirado,
100 bbls choice Molasses, f "Java do,

50 " Sugar house do, for sale low, by
. dec 15 L;IL; D.SlbR..

TIOUORS 100 bbls Tcnn. 1). D. stilled Whisky,
. . ... ... ,1 1 i'i ,1

5y bbu Ula JJonongauaia v iiiskj,
50 ,r Old Hourbouuo, ".uiaiiyeutt
50 " Old Reserve do, 19 ripesmu uogunumy,

2 Pines Holland Gin, 10 bbls oldMademi'Wiue,
20 Indian bbls S. Wine, 1tH)bb'lsA.M.llrandy,
30 bbls N. E. Rum, 3p bbls A. M. Gin,
30 bbls S. Wine, 10 bbls Old fort Wine.

u bxs. Brand v Cherries 50 boxes Claret Wine,
10 bxs. assorted Cordials, 15 gaL Old French Brandv;

11 store and for saleby 1declE , L. H A tli.lt,

OUNDIMUS. lOObbUBest.FJonr,

3 100 kegsortf.d3, 1000 bbls No. 1 Salt.
iJOtous nasortodTron, 80 dozen Painted Buckets,
20 nests of Tabs, 20 nests bushel measures

ZOW lbs barlrfad, 200 bags Shot, assorted,
100 assorted Demijohns, 50 boxes Cuba Sixes Cigars,
50 dor Bcdcords, Lines, 50 bags Ilaco Ginger,
Uobags Pepper, 50 boxes Dned Herring,

& .cask Mnddcr, 10 boxes Stoughton's bitters,
20 bxs Buckwheat Flour, 5 bbls Brimstone,

5 bbls Allum, 100 Plows,
80 bbls No 3 Mackcral, 50 kits No land2Mackeral,
20 bbls S.S. Almonds, 10 bbls Large Pecans,
CO boxes Figgs, 300 bxs Tobacco, ass'd brands,

' 3 tierces fresh Rice, 25 bbls English Soda
50 boxes Fresh leas, lOCrome's bestludigo;

us iTWcther with many other articles, which will be sold.
low, by

decl 5 Market St.

CHARLES rY. SIITII,
BOOKSELLER AXD STATIOWEE,

Ko. 51, Collucr Stjieet. .
Law, Medical Religious and Miscellaneoas

SCHOOL, Also, Blank Books and Stationery, 4it lowest

PrT"Couutry Mtrbliantsaud Scliool Teachers supplied on

theniost favoniblejerms. Nasltville, Tenn., tcb. 2.

"HANGOUT THE 3ANNEBTCN OUTWARD WALLS. "

The cry is still they come ! Who comes?
"YYTHY the customers come to be sure, could they

V V An othprwise. and when tlicy see tnc laige ana
Tpniv stock of Gicat Fashionable Ready .Made.

Clothing, just nrriving lrom me r.asicrn jiaiiceis, 10 enume-

rate which would puzzle Demosthenes.
LIKEWISE a fine assortment if Gnnt's furnishing arti- -'

cles, consisting of Fine Shirts Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-r-n-a- ts,

Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Ac.,,Ac,

iCAll of which will be sold at unusually low pric--s for
'e&i L.P0WEhS.
' Tennessee Clothing Depot, Market gireet, opposite Union

heet.
- X. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any mi or comb-

ination of men. '
L. POWERS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

On Market Street, a few doors from Wells' Drug Store.

"TS just in receipt, and have on hand a superior lot of Gen- -

JL tlemen'sntid Youth's CLOTHING, which is offered for
sale on terms that will be perfectly satisfactory. This es-

tablishment is determined to furnish every article requi-
site to adom the outer man and make him au object of ad-

miration to his friends, and give him a passport amongst the
"boa ton." In addition to the above is kept on hand tho

1 latest style of Hats and Capi, with a largo assortment of
Trunks Valises, kc Jan20.

CASHJ CASHJ!
at the South Nivsbrille Furniture Factory, ofWNTED SEASONED LUALBER

100,000 feet of 13 inch Wabmt Plank wide;
50.000 do do uo do 00;
srinondo 2 do u do do:

100 000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long,..!, J& Chusq're;
'100,000 do Cherry- - do do . do;;
100,000 do 1 inch Cherry Plank wide;

50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50.000 do Ash,rangingfi-m- l to.) ui thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes or
which aufi will be paid on delivery.

Also, 25 or 30 good CABINETM AKEIte wanted,
fair prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good UP-

HOLSTERS. None but good workmen need apply.
nl7

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEED.
E have just received from D. LanJreth a large
supply ot ins jrcsu uaruen -- uui".tj in

part of the following, viz:
Landroth's Extra Early Peas; SilverSkin Onions;
Large, White Marrow fat " Wcthersfiolds'red do;
Early York Cabbage; TiOug Salmoti Radish;
Largo " " Scarlet short top do;
- "fi Drumhead " Large red Tomatoes;
Beans of assorted kinds; White Solid Celery;
UeeU " " " Mountain sweet Water Melon;

ic., &c
Gardenors tm 1 ntlipra would do well to supply them- -

selves earlv with ihfiso Seeds, as thev are all direct from
IudrethEstablishmcnt and kuowu to be of last years
growth. For sale by STRETCH & ORR,
iDruggist, comer Unioii and Cherry streets opposite State

.Bank. feb24

SHIRTS! SHIRTS ! Just received a large supply
Shoulder Seam Shirts, at various prices, all

jvarrantcd to fit, and give satisfaction in every way to
feb24 MYERS & McGIL- I-

.Q'in?'' COLLARS. Just received an assortment of
Cqllars, of vanoub styles, and of the best quality

ifebSjl- -
. MYERS it McGILL,

QCARF STOCKS Wust received a few elegant
O Black

'
Satin Scarf Stocks of different styles, and for sale;

hy MYERS McGILL
tntlemen's Furnisliing Store, No fiGCol-pg- e

Street feb24.
2 WomewithonecluldNBGROESJ'ORALE. children. Four Boys

from 8 to 13. years old. . One Girl .14 years old. One Girl
10 Vears.old.

- "Wc wish to buy immediately, sevepypung Women, four
plough boys and two voun men for a' 'widow ladv in the"
country. - ABBS & PORTER,

feb24 eo&w No. 83 Cedar street.

AILS. 2000 Kegs Shoenbercrg Nails, all sizs.jor

nTRNT SAFETY FUSE. 10000 4eet Patent
fr Safety Fuse, the best article manufacfurea. For le
tTtn price by A. MORRISON CO,

.Co'i " ' Corner of Deaderick st. andSqufvr.

STRATTOK SMITH & CO.

100 hhds JJrime Sugar, in store and tor sale
SUGAR. " " STATION, SMITH CO,

aug 18

250 bags Prime Rio Coffee, in store and or
COFFEE STRATTON, SMITH

Broadway- -
A CO -a-

ug!8
Flour, various brands, just received

andTorSeTow bj - STRATTON, SM1TB. A CO.,
- - . Broadway.auglS
1A'LT- - 1000 bbls Kanawha Salt;

5CK bags Coarse do;
00 do Fine do; ,.

In store and for sale by
STRATTON, SMITH-- CP:,

'
. minrlS Broadway.

TKON AND CASTINGS 8 tons Napier's; Hammered

J. Iron ,20'tons Rolled do; 15 tons assorted Castings lor
to closev

& CQ

aug!8 Uroaflway.
" . ."V.ywt vt' x, ATMTTSTKAD'S SUPE- -
I ,mrttt CHEWING TOBACCO. As principal agents

for the sale of the above justly celebrated Tobacco in .Nash-

ville, wearc and wiU continue to be constontlv nupnlied.
STRATTON, SMITH k CO.,

QUNDRIES-Lo- af crushed, clarified and Pft4tfu"

gars; Pe Allspice, ftalSJFane; Stararid Tallow .T-.Vb-v

artlcl'es, nil of which will & CO..
Broadway.

ItESilARItIVAL.S. 200 DDIs superior new wheat

iust received, and for sale l0w.,lo close, by.. --

r"& K STRATTOX, SMITH CO.

f B'oxcs frdsh Western Resen'e Cheese, per steamer.
I I Jo r salo unusually lowio close.

"STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,

nov 20 Broadway.

fAvV Barrels Ioulsville Hydraulic Cement in. store,

'Z V17 V and for sale by
nov 20 STRATTON, SMITH & CO.

W. F. HARRIS & CO.

Commission Merchant,
MAGOX, GA.i

Recciveon consignment and sell allkinds ofPnoDCCE.
. dec30 6m - ' '

C. E. GRENVILLE & CO:,
General (mnssionMtro!iants, Chattanooga, Tenn.

'fTTTILL pay particular attention to.sales of Bacon, Lard
YV and other articles of Western produce.

-- As ther have a lanreTind twrsoiial acfluaintance, and di- -

--rectcorrespondcnce at most of the important towns in Geor--

gia, ana pan. 01 ouuiu varunii.i mm numi juuimuio, iuv;
will be enabled to dispose readily of the above mentioned
articles in season, and lespectfully, solicit consignments.

Reference to
V. K. Stevenson-- , Esq., "...-,,- ..

Mouoax & Co., XudiviMe. t
' A. J. HoxcAsr, J .'. i

Bilvdlei', Wilson & Co., IlunUcille, Ala. .

' janl7 Cm "
, , . ? -

T

. A. LAX11SH. ' D. LAXIER.

LANTER & BROTHER,- -

t
7

,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,H
' ComtnLssion and J?orvardihg 3Ierchtiuts,

And dcalci-- s in Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
. Market street, Nashville.

T HAVE this day associated with me in the Grocery Busi--

ness my Brother, L. A. Lanier under the above style. 1

hope all those indebted to me will call and settle their note.-an-

accounts without further delay. D. LANIER.
sepS n W a o

RAMAGE & CHURCH;
; Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,

. COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

TTTE arc again in receipt of a large assorted stock d
VV Hoots, Shoes, and Brogans, direct from tho

manufactory; Ladies'-Miss- es and Children's fine Gaiters,
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris Ties of every descrip-

tion; Geuts' superior Calf Water-Pro- of D. S. Boots, super
fine Calf Stitched aud Pamp Sole Dress, Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oxford Ties Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai-tei-- s;

Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Brogaris; Over Shoes
for Men, Women and Children, and Cork boles, Ac:, &c
We ask merchants and planters to examine onr stock. We
give bargains lor caslL RAMAGE CHURCH.,

dee2 w

Home made Brogans, and No. 1 Eastern
BirOGANS-- '

kip Boots, just received and for salu
h.w for caslf doc2- -w RAMAGE &, CHURCH.

--t AAA RE WARD. I will pay thcabove reward
C J UUU to any person or persons, as a premium
above the market price, ibr one thousand Land Warrants,
of the dciioum lions of 1C0, tiO and 40 acres. I will pur-
chase single warrants ol either denomination--

IL IL BROCKWAY
Room over Oak Hall, cast side Public Square, 2d door

south nl l; I i tel, Nashville. oetl4 m27.

THOMAS W. FLEMING,

Commission Mcr c"h a n t,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

receive consignments of COTTON, CORN,
WILL OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; fcc. His bu-

siness in Augusta, will be continued as heretofore under
his direction. -
" "Refers to Hon. Jn- - P. King, President, Georgia Uail-roa- d

Companj'. IL W. Co.vnek, Esq., President, South
Compam-- .

t.VP.S. Major Aumstead Wi xs my General Agent in
Tennessee and Jvoriu Aiauama uecio maw

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

A
above HOTEL is now open for the reception of 2k,THE AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

This long established and well-know- n House has under-
gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
Sew and fashioncblc FURNITURE.

The TA RLE wld nlwavs be supplied with the BEST the
market affords and the "Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations oi me nousa
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that may iavor uim wiin uicir rironagi;

jan2J-ly- tnv w JNO. W. SPEAR,

TVTEGROES WANTED. Wc will pay the highei

Jl prices in cashfoT
25 No. 1 Negro Men;
25 Boys from 14 to IS years old;
30 Girls do do do do do.

The above Necwcs arc wanted to fill an order. Person
having such Negroes for sale, will do well to call and se us
before selling. fiuarch5 GLOVER k BOYD.

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE, FORMERLY GRIFFINHOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

well known Hotel situated, within a few steps (a?.THISthe passeugcr car landingof the Western and
Atlantic railroad is now open iiudcr the supervision of

Crutchliold, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Brvson am
Lady. This House while under the control of Colonel J. J.
Grii'in acquired a very high reputation as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured ihe services of Col.
Grilhn's barkeeper, and liaving purchased his most excellent
cook and house boy, and having furnished, the house entirely
anew, hopes to retain its high reputation and merit public
patronage. Passengers can be accommodated with an omni-
bus to and from the boats. TUOS. CRUTCHFIELD,

feb21- - -- ly Proprietor.

PUBLIC SALE OF BUILDING LOTS AT ALIS0NIA
SPRINGS.

been strongly solicited, by a large number ofHAVING to sell Lots adjacent to the above Springs, 1

have concluded to yield to these solicitations; I will, therc- -

therefore, on the 20th of April next, offerat public auctioD, on
tlie premises a number ot U1SAU l it ULiUUlijUlJNU 1,uth,
immediately at or near the Springs, of appropriate form and
size for residences with necessary appendages. Those much
admired and VERY VALUABLE SPRINGS are beautiful-
ly situated on a bench of the Cumberland Mountain; imme-
diately on the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, at a De-

pot, 0 miles from Nashvtlle, and but a few miles from Cum-

berland Tunnel. There is a Magnificent Chalybeate, Su-

perior Sulphur, and a number of Free-ston- e Springs, all in
close proximitw A more healthy, desirable, and convenient
location fora SUMMER RETREAT cannot be found in any
country.

Building Materials in abundance may bo had at the place.
. , , . , .T 1 t 1 I 1 1 T 1 -

ai l nave on nanti several minuruu nious.uiu guuu xhck
and a quantity of Lime, and in a short time will have in full
operation a Steam Saw Mill of the first order.

Tenns made known on the day of sale.
JJfSA Plat of the above ma' be seen at my office in Win-

chester, r at Alisonia Depot: WM. ESTILL.
Ahsonia, Franklin crt, Tenn., Feh.211S53 d wtd.

AND. J. DUNCAN,
a ucnox and xjomussiox zierciiant,

Nashville, Tennessee,
Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes, Hats Caps,WHOLESALEDomestic manufactures and merchandise

gcnerallys will give prompt and undivided attention to all
business jcntrusted to hiscare.

Ano. JaDoNCAif has .in store a large sfock of ribbon bound
Bcd.Blankets, Birth and Cradle Blankets, heavy white Mack-

inaw Blankets Blanket Coating, Beaver, Pilot and Felling
Cloths, Georgia- - Kerseys and Linscys, Cloths Cassimeres
andSaUinctto, Flannels Ac.

Fashionable Angola aud Kossuth Hats, Boots, Shoes &c,
Ac. Also, A large lot of Oznaburgs, Drillmgs, Brown
Muslins, and stock of goods, which I will sell very
low to close consignments.
ja5 AND. J, DUNCAN.

jame! glo'vko. w, l botd, jun.

GENERAL AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,"

Mf. 50, Merry Street, 4 doors from BeaJerkk,
Nashville, Tenn.

GLOVER & BOYD,
AmrtTESSOES TO WILLIAMS & GLOVKB,)

'ILL attend.promptly to Buying, Selling; Leasing, and
Rentin "Real Esta AxndliniNGNE.

1

(WchaTecomioruiuieKoomsaiiQ ucnsioriai.iu
careTof lOO NcgrocKjgS) NTeStiatJ,n5 Loans Buying and
Selling Stocks ofevery description Collecting Debts m any

i,u.-rTr.;f- n RtfitM. Ac. Ac Orders for Negroes at
tended to nrflmtly. and instructions faithfully obeyed.

References. Gov W B Campbell, a- urownf
Dr John Shelby, Wheless & Hobsou, Bankers, Dyer Pearl
A Co.. Banker. W BShepard & Co., jsanicers, yai ra.
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, GmMr Bant of iemtme,

'

0 Ewinic, GMhUr-TUmt- r JJewh, B White,- - Oik M Man-eer- y

Gntrt, T T Smiley, Clerk Olreiiit O&itrt, FR Cheatham,
Clerk Odvmiy Oovrl, ti T Scolt, JSrash. mtte JHi, S M Scott,
City Hotel, H Bridges, Seioame1 D Y3mstpi.J?'JJMl
CHBachiis,.,rT.-- : Lfeb22.

3IEDIGAL.
Entered according, to Act of Congress, in the year 1851, by

J S HOUGHTON, M.D., in. the Clerk's Office of the
-
" L)rrict Court for the Eastern District ofjP.ennsyjyania.

CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!-ANOTH- ER SCIEN-"t- U

HHC WONDER! 1 ,

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OE GASTRIC JUICE,

PREPARED from Rennet, or the' Fourth Stomach or the
directions of Baron Liebisr. the great Phyi

Biological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M.D., Philadelphia,
Penn. .

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dyspep- -

ssa, Jaundice, uiver lAiuipiu nu, uonsumpiion uu m-wui- j,

curing afier Nature's ovn method, by Nafure's own Agent,
tho GastricJuice. ,
' Half atea-spoonf- ul of Pepsin, infused in water, vfill digest

or dissolve five pounds of roast beef in about two hours, out
of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element or digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice the solvent of the. lbod, the purifying, pre-

serving and stimulating agent of the stomach and intestines.
It is" extracted from the digestive stomach of the-O- x, thus
forming an artificial digestive, fluid precisely like the natural

: GastricJuice in its chemical powers, arid" furnishing a com-

plete aud perfect substitute forit By the aid of this prepa-

ration, the pains and evils' of Indigestion and Dyspepsiaare
removed just as they would be by a healthy stomach. It is
doing wonders for dyspeptics during; cases of Debility, Ema-

ciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Ctosumption, sup-

posed to boon the verge of the grave. The scientific ev

dence upon which it is based is in the highest degree curious- -

and remarkable.
Scientific Evidence. Baron Liebig, in Ins celebrated

work on Animal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analagdus to the'Gastric Jiucd, jnay be prepared from

the mucous membrane of tho stomach of the Or, m which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs, mil be softened,

changed and digested, just in the same manner as thcywould
be inthe human stomaclL

Dr. Preira, in his famous treatise on "Food aud Diet,
published by Fowler Wells, New York, pjge 23, states

the same great fact, and describesthe method of pieparatiou.
There" are few higher authorities than Dr. l'nera.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the "Physiology
of Digestion," observes that, "a diminution of the due quan-

tity of the GastricHirice is a prominent and
cause of Dyspepsia:" and lm states that "a distinguished
professor of medicine in London, vho was severely afflicted
with this complaint, tindiug every tiling else to fail, hp sqo
course to the Gastric Juice, obtained from the stoma-o- a pc
living animals, which proved completely successiui.

DrT Graham, author of the famous works on egetable
li;t Tr ii n rpmnrkablefacHn PhvsiOlOEV. that the
stoinachs'of animals, macerated in water, impart to the fluid
the property of dissolving various articles of food and or ef-

fecting a kind of artificial digestion of them in iio wise dif-

ferent from the natural dstiveprocess:"
Dr. Simon's great work, tae "Chemistry of Man, (Lee &

Blanchard, Philadelphia, 184G, pp..321-2,),sa- ys: "The dis-

covery of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history ol
digestion. From recent experiments wo know that food is
dissolved as rapidly in an artilicial digestive flmd, prepared
from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice itself.

Professor Duitglison, of the Jefferson College, Philadelphia,
in lus work on Human Physiology, devotes inore tlum
fifty pages to an. exanu'nation of this subject, His experi-
ments yi"Ul Dr. Be;uimonf, on tlie Gastric Juice obtained,
from the living human stomach, and from animals are well

k'ubwiL " In all cases," he says, " digestion occnired as per-

fectly in tho artificial as in tjie natural digestion."- - .

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the CoU

lege of the University of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemist ry," page 3SC, says : " It has been a question whether
artificial digestiou could be performed but it is now univer-
sally admitted that it may be." . .

lir. Carpenter's standard work on Physiology, which is in
the library of even physician, aud is used as a text-boo- k in
all the colleges, is'Yull "of evidence similar to tho aboyc, re--

spectui"- - the remarkable digestive power of Pepsin, and the
fact that it may bo readily separated from the stomach of tho
calf or ox, nnd used forc'spcrimentsin artificial digestion, or.
as a remedy for diseases of the stomach, and deficient secre-

tion of the'Gastric Juice.
All modern works on Chemistry, MafciiaMedica and Phy-

siology, and all good Medical Dictionaries, describe the.cliar--nuteran- d

properties of Pepsin, and state many interesting
details respecting if. .

The fact that an Artificial Digestive Fluid, or GasfncJuice,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, , may be readily pre-

pared, does not admit of question. The only wonder,is, that
ft has not before been applied to the cure of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia so naturally does such a use suggestitself to the

"as a Dyspepsia Cnrer, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects in cases of Uebdity,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is impossible to give the details of cases in thp limits of

this advertisement; but authenticated certificates have beon
given of more than two hundred remarkable cures, m I

New York and Boston alone. These wet o nearly all
desperate cases, and the cures were not only rapid urid won-

derful, but permanent
It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly useful for

tendency to Biliou3 Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever aud
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evileffects
ot Quinine andMercury and other drugs upon tho digestive
organs after a Jong sickness. Also, for excess in eating, 'and
the foofree use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance. .

Old Stomach Complaints. There is no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which it docs not seem to roach and
remove at once. No matter how bad it may l.e, it giyos in-

stant relief I A single dose removes all the unpleasant symp.
toins; and it only needs to be repeated for a short timo to

make these good effects permanent. Purity of blood and
vi-- or of body follow at once. It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the Stomach, Distress after Eating, Low, Cold State of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac.

Dr. Houghton's Tepsin is sold by nearly all the
dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines throughout the
United States. It is prepared in powder and in fluid form,
and in prescription vials for the use of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be
obtiined of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his ogonts dosenbing
the whole process of preparation, and giving tho authorities
upon which the claims of this newromody are based. As it
Is nof a remedy, no objection can bo raised against its
use by physicians in 'respectable standing and regular prac-

tice. "Price One Dollak per Bottle.
Pepsin in PoAVder sent by mail froe of postage. For

convenience of sending to all parts of tho country, the Di-

gestive Matter of Pepsin is put up in tho fbrm of Powder,
with directions to be dissolved in water by tho patient These
Powders contain just the same matter as tho Bottles, and
will bo scut by mail, free ofpostage, for Oxir Dollak sent
(postpaid) to Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia,

Please Observe This Every Bottle of the Gdnnine
Pepsin bears the written signature of J, S. HOUGHION,
M D., Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia, Penn.

KSold by all Druggists and Dealers in iledicmes.
Wholesale and RetailAgents for Nashville,

J. M, ZIMERMAN,
Y. W. BERRY,

H. G. SCOVEL,
MunFnEEsnORO Binford & McDcnnott; Franklin

RG.Clouston; Clauksville Thomas & Warfield; Pulas-

ki W. T. Plummer, Dr. W. Batte & Bro. '
jyl0'52 dtrw 12m

"valuable LAND FOR SALE- -

IVitMnon mile of the Square of AiishviUe,

WILL sell my Tract of Land, lying immediately on thoI river, one mile from the Square of Nashville known as
the
The land is of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted

r. ihc r.TYwhir.tinn of al kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a beautiful view of the city and riven

For farming purposes it cannot be surpassed hy an- - land
in the State. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon tho pronu'scs
is a good, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all nccos
sary out houses good barns, com houses, stables, Ac. Up.
on the premises is, and has been for the last .twenty years,
an established race course, now in good order, with nll npo

essary improvements, fine observatory stands,! large; com
modiuus dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed,-ever-y,

convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place in Tennessee.

If not sold it will be rented - for the ensuing year, 1853, on

accommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber, in v u- -

liamson county. Tenn., or 10 inomas ix. i ouuer, n'"Hre
Tenn. octl4 wtf LYSANDER McGVAOCK.

ALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION i'OK Sal
f the West fork of Stone'sTivcr, in Rutherford county.
rrnn,,ot mnLimlnn f,i() nrrw. Tlmland IS Ol very

wTior quality, yieldingheavy crops of cotton, well adapt-mi- ff

rmsm and rrrain of all kinds is within three miles of

the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near n good tur
pike has good spring and stock water in abundance a
comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good out-hous-

all new cotton gin and press and all other improvements
needed on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this
winter, will sell it on very favorable terms if immediate ap
plication is made to him.'or in his absence to Major John W
Childress,

augl6- -tf nENRY J. WILLLVMS.

T"OUR TIIOliSAKU iHJiiiiA.ua,
" WORTH OF FURNITURE, PIANOS,

nAnPETHNfi .tr. Ac. AT REDUCED
PRICES. Having added two large rooms to their cstab- -

lishment, and btenaeu mo siock oi ureeuuciu, iuuj a. w
with theirs, making it the largest and best stock ever offered
in this market, and as they are determined to sell, great bar--

gams can be had for cash, orgood notes drawing interest
,& GREEjrpIED C0

SOMETHING NEW.
SOUTH NASilviiiJUia

COMPANY, are now offering i
Splendid assortment, oi rur

at their Depot on Market street, Thomas' '

new building, (between Union Hall "and theta
Square ) which thev oiler at prices 10 sun purcnasers,. i

both at'TvhoIe sale and retiil. They intend, to give satisfac
tfon to purchasers work warranted.

uau anu exammo iuw "tT
to with despatch. H. GROOMS, Pres'U

V..pance. secy , wi 'ti
mr. a"ot7 w hhls nrimenew Molasses, for an by

M jifi
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JEL G. SC0VEL, -
.

, ---
. r

"Druggist and. Apothecary, .

Zibrdi tide of the Butt.ic Square, 3 doors West of tin
C. KaslicUU Inn. -

,

"

Wholesale and Eeta il Dealer in .

Paints, Bttusncs," Perfumery.
Powder, Oils. " Dte'Stci-fs-,

Fancy Articles, Shot, . Vailvkues,
Glass; Glassware, Lead,?- - ;

: 'SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, '

UTBRO ABDOMFAL SUPPORTERS aid TRUSSES
WASHITA OIL STONES," '

Drugs,.redicln'es, ' Chemicals, &c.
Xitslvtile, Jfarch 11, 1853. - ' "

1500 LBS. PRINTER'S INK Winter, Spring, Sum
mer aud Fall Newa pfthe best quality, for sale by

"

marchl 1
r' If r 'onmLr -

GARDEN SEEDS, froui Landreth, Rislcy andFRESH fpr sale by H. G. SCOVEL.

G- -
R ASS SEEDS, in variety, for sale by

marchll JI. G.SCOVEU

LYON'S. KATII AVION1, forthe-Hai- r this.articlc is
New York city, as an admirable preparation,

and an effectual remedy for baldness, aud falling off of the
hair, causing it to grow luxuriantly, rendering it soft; gios-s- v,

beautiful aud preventing its turning grey, lor sale by
-- 'march 11 H. G. SOOYEL.

T YON'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for Dvspep- -

JV sia, Gout, Rheumatism, Cramp, Cuolera Morbus, Cholic,.
Sc., A-- which is one oflhc best preparations ot thodaj-- a
trial will convince the incredulous for sale by

marchll ; JL G. SCOVEL.

AIA'ANISM-Chrisu- e's Belts Bracelets Fluid, RingsG1" and Plasters, for sale by the only agent in Nashville,
.marchll II. G. SCOVEL.

k ARMISTEAD"S SUPERIORLANGH0RN Wholesale and Retail by
marchll ; - TJG. SfiONEL.

"fIFLE POWDER Connecticut and Tennessee Rifle Pow
lY bjst oualitv. forsa'lebv - V

inarchll il. ti. fcUU v r.ti.
T : . . ,

ATEAT.S FOOT, Refiucd - " ,
JUS Castor Oils, for sale!J"y 11.

A
U. bLOVilj.

SMITH'S. SUGAR COATED PILLS, iust received and
for sale by marll II G. SCOVEL.

lEAS Back, Yotrag Hyson; Imperial, Guupowder,.and
X Extra Carious Black Tea. These Teas are ot good

quality and have given satisfaction, for sale by
marchll U. G. SCOVEL

R. F -- ELL.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealor in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving1, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposite Sewanee House, College st, No 23.
leb2 ;

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

HAVING, at great expense, prosured the most recently
.machinery aud tools for the construction of

the heaviest work in metals we solicit from the --Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. 'Wc are
prepared to make to order Railroad Machinery, such
as Locomotives Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertainingto Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
to 500 horse power, with boilers of the best Tennessee Iron.
Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embracing the latest improvements. Grist Mills.
Engines and Machinciy, complete, for Grist Mills of all sizes.
Sugar Mill of tho. most recent construction, with Engines
to correspond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short notice

In ull cases yhere it. is desired, we furnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent ncgio, so that
tie may contiimo to operate the engine, Ac.

Bi5s and Iron Castings of any size or description, with
Shafting, Mill Geering, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

Information cheerfully given and orders received bv
Jl THOMim, President.

N. B. Tho highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper,
sept

IT'INE CIGARS. io,000 fire Regalia and Londie
expressly for the Retail trade, just received per

steamer R. R. W. Hill. R. k J. NIXON.

0RANGES. 50 boxes Oranges, just received by
marclit R. A J. NIXON.

PORTER and INDIA AXE 10LONDON Porter and Iudia Ale, just received.
march4 It. A J. NIXON.

IT'IGS. 100 Drums fine Smyrna Figs, just i eccived by
R. & J: NIXON.

1?OR SALE. A Frame House on Cherry street, AgX
Nashville, near the Furniture Manufacto- - L

ry, containing 9 rooms and passage with kitchen, servants
rooms, c.

Also a large brick house on Vine street, lot fronting 40
feet on Vhie street running back 180 feet between Churn-and'Broa- d

streets. GLOVER & BOYD,
march5 . General Agents.

rpJIE NEW TESTAMENT WUh brief Notes and
JL Instructiozs, containing the References and Marginal

Readings of the Polyglot Bible. By the Rev. "Justin --Ed.
wards, D. D. Published by the American Tract Society.
For side by feb22 CHARLES W SMITH.

SOON. For salo An excellent BlacksmithCALL
2 valuable stout Men;
3 Women, extra Cooks and House Servants:
1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, good Cook;
1 very pretty Girl, 13 years old;
1 iNo. 1 lancy Uov 13 vears oiu;' " DABBS k PORTER,

fcb7 No. 33, Cedar street.

HERIMHAN S. SARONI, -
f .

Professor of Vocal Music, Instrumental Music' and
Composition. , . .

Terms One Dollar a Lesson, payable quarterly. Letters
addressed as above, will meet with prompt attention. " t

feb 2 ly.
UNDRIES. Now landing from steamer Americas 100 boxes Soap; -

10 ceroons Indigo;
liO Dags repper ; ; casks Madder ;

25 do Ginger; 82 half barrels Soda ; . ,

10 do Spice; 15 barrels Alum;
15 do Almonds; 10 tierces Rice;

100 dozen Buckets ; 10 boxes Oranges ;" ' v

and for sale by feb 14 MORRIS k STRATTON.

RAMAGE & CHURCH,
42, COLLEGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Valice3, Cjirpet Bags, Capa, &c.

are now in receipt of a lot of No. 1 Sole LeatherWETrunks aud Ashland Valices; with a large assort-
ment of Black Kip, Russett and Common Trunks. Ladies
31 Ind. extra Russett full Band Trunks.

Bonnet Boxes, Carpet Bags, Ac. Just opened by
maro UAMAGB.& CHURCH.

"I-- V r, tmt,t r- vattth?t.t.. . fTp hU nmfps. '
A k. V H - . w I :

I I 1 cc tn .lJlliil 0A f IV.V.J w w- -

Residence
-

on the Gallatin Turnpike, four miles and a half
jrom Nashville, at the place formerly owned by the late Je.

siah Williams, Esq. fnov2-dA- tf.j

C. HECH & CO.'S IMPROVED PATENT SAFE.

W'E are the,sole agent in this city of Messrs. Stearns &

it nirtnoiN nf and successors to
w i J44t4i,, f-- v"

CRech k Co., whose Safes are pronounced by actual test
the best made in the United States.

SVe keep constantly for.Ealea general assortment, adapted
for the use of Merchants, Insurance Co.'s, Jewellers, Nota-

ries, Brokers. Steamers, Ac.
Wo are also prepared to execute orders for those of any

sizeto be constructed and flitted up agreeable to tho direc-

tions of parties ordering. :
All persons engaged intBuinss or having valuable Moots

and Papers must admit the necessity of such an article as
Reehdi Cols fmvroved Patent Salamander Safe.

Ieb22 W. H. GORDON & CO.

"WADE & EUTCHER" RAZORS.
have a new stockof RAZORS, from the celebnfedWEmakers "Wade A iButcher,"of assorted palerns;

and Rogers k Son's Razors, all of which
Tve guarantee to the purchaser.

decll
T FALL A CUNNINGHAM

; ; . r
,tf TpnsMoniUaCoraagei various sizes just, receivea Dy

O H9V20 STRATTON, SMITH Co.

it--

MEDICAL.
AFFLICTED READ!

--PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15

I Years apo by DR. KINKELtS. The oldest, surest and
best hand to cure all forms ot secret dspf the sKin,

and solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKEL1N, . cor-

ner of Third and Union streets, between fapruce and Pme,
Iip KvrhnnfT.'- - Puuauelpnia.

Take Particular Notice There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or couege-- n habit in-

dulged imrhen by themselves in solitude, growiug up with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned m due
time, not only begets serions obstacles to matrimonial hap-

piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating- - affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of tlie consequences, until they
find tlie nervous system is shattered, feel strange and un-

accountable feelings vague fears in the mind. The individ-

ual becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed
in nnnlv his

.
niiud to study: hissten is tardy andr r - '-

weak, he iis dullI and -- resolute, the countenance is downcast,
the eyes without natural lustre, is yuu
'I'hete are tvmttotns ,rivu..--..- . v
thbse similarly ajticteJ.

,it tip r run u, n n ui nib uvv. - t

imrmirrolinnnisiied the- - odious practice, no siuxers unacr
those U'tnble nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emanciiwte himself before the pniclice hasdoue its worst,
aud enler matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and Ins
senses fell him that this is caused by Ins early follies.

Too many tlunk they will hug the secret to their own

hearts- - and cure themselves. Alas! how ollen is this tnt-v-l i

delusion, andhow many a promisio youth, who nught have
been an ornament to society, has Jaded from the earth!

Young 3Ieu! Let no false modesty deter you from
f

making yonr case known to one. who, from education and
can alone befriendyOB. himself

under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously c6nfido
his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom, will be-- . "

orever locked the seci et of the patient.
Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make

personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to-

gether with all their symptoms, (per letter post paid,) nave
"tonyarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.,

.Mhctuvcsof the urtjttira, weakness and "constitutional de--.

bility, promptly cured, and full yigor restored. Alt letters
postpaid.

A remittance of 25 cents iu a letter, posfpaid, ad
dret-se- to Dr, KinkeHn, Philadelphia, will secure his book
oh the Secret Infirmities of Youth. juneT wly.

' "
. LIVER, COMPLAINT

TAUNDICE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dia-CJ- -

eases, of the Kiducys, and all diseases arising lrom a
disordered Liver or Stomach, such as anstipalionT Inward

. r tics, j.'uuncs& or jjioou q iuc xiean. Aciaiiv oi mo rsioni- - f

ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight
iu the Stomach, Sour Eruciatiuus, Sinking, or Fluttering at
tls; Pit of the Stomach, Swinuningof the Head, Hurried and
Diincult Breathing, 1'luttenng at the heart. Choking ox but- -

focating, Sensations when in a' lying; posture, Dimness of
I Vialn-- n.it fin W.ki lutflin tluQi-- kl lnraonn,! Hull Pnm

in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, l ellowncss of Uio
Skin and Eves, Pain iu the Side, Back, Chest, limbs etc.
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burningin the Flesh, Constant Im-

aginings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can bo ef-
fectually cured by

. Dr. "llooflauil's Celebrated German Hitters;
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, at tlie German Medicine

. Store, 12u Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, if

?
equaled, by auy other preparation iu the United Stales as
the cures attest, in many cases aller skillful physicians had
failed.

Thcse-Bitter- s are wcrfhy the atfention 'of invalids, pos-ssi- ng

t great virtues Iu the rectificauori of diseases of the
; ljreranf lesser Hands. cxercisinL' Ihe roost searchin!r pow- -
t : weakness and affections Of the digestive organs: they

are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.
BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.

From the "Boston Bee."
The editor said, Dec. 22d :
Die Hooflano's Celebrated Gerita Bitters, for tlie enre

of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ner-

vous Debility, is deservedly one of the most popular medi-
cines of the daV. These Bitters have been used by thou
sands, and a friend at our elbow says lie has hinttelf re--
ccived an effectual and peniiwient cure or liver complaint
fnim the use of this remedy. We arc convinced that, in the

r useoi tnesc Diners, uie paucm consuinwy gams sirengin l
and vigor a fact worthy of great consideration. They are
pleasant nuasie anosmeii, aim can oe ueu oy perna nu

t the most delicate stomachs with Safety, under any circum- -

! stances. We are sneaking from experience, and to the af--
f fiieted we advise their use.
j "Scolt a Weekly, one ot the best literary papers pub
i ished, said, Aug. '2Hth:

. . .i t n f, tt j r i j 1... rr. Jioouanus Herman ajiiicrv iiuuiuuiciutvu ui.
Jackson, are now recommended by some of'thc'inost prominent

members of tjie faculty, asnn article of much efficacy
in cases of Female weakness. As such is the case, we would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them-
selves tnuch sickness. Persons cf debilitated constitution
will find these bitters advantageous to their health, as we
know from experience the salutary effect they liave on weak
systems."

. More Evidence. The Hon. C. D. Hinelinc, 3Iayor of
thecitv of Camden, N.J., says:

"Ho'o flank's German Bitteus. We have seen many flat-

tering notices oflhis medicine, and the source from which
they came induced us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From Inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and must say
that we touud it specific in i'tn acfion upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the infiuencelt exerts upon
nervous prostration is really surprising. It calms and
strengthens the nerves, making sleep refreshing.

"11 this medicine was more generally used, we are satis-
fied there would be less sickness, as from this stomach, liver
and nervous system the great, majority of real nnd imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have- tbem in a healthy condition,
and you can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This extra-
ordinary medicine we would udvise our friends who are at
all indisposed, to give a trial: it will recommend itself. It
6hould, m fact, be in every fannly. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the fore
going.) from all sections of the Union, the last three years.
and the stongest testimony in its favor, is, that there is more
of it used in the practice of tlie regular physicians ot Puna
delphia, than all other nostrums combined a fact that can
easily be established, and fully proving that a scientific prep
aration will meet with their quiet approval when presedent
even m this lonn.

Tliat tins medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspep
sia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. It acts spe
cifically upon the stomach and liven it is preferable to calo-

mel in all 'lious diseases: the effect is immediate. They can
be administered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit at any time.

look well to the marks of toe oexuine.
Thev have" the written signature of C M. JACKSON up

on the wrapper, and his name blown in the bottle
'

without t
vlihh they ure'vnurioits.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at tho GERMAN MEDI-
CINE STORE, No. 129 Arch street, nine door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out jibe countrv.

FRICES REDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids to
enjoy the advantage of their great restorative powers. Sin-

gle bottle 75 cents.
Also for sale hy W. W. BERRV,

EWIN, BROWN A CO.
CAUTWIHGHT A ARMSTRONG,
II. G. SCOVEL.

' Druggists, Nashville, Tenn.
And byDruggist everywhere.
Wholesalg Agents for Kentucky and Tennessee,

JL suTcxiFFE. McAllister a co..
" . Louisville, Ky.juuixi cun i j ... (.

DR. ARNOLD'S UNION PILLS.
Green Hill, Tenn., January 19, 1S52.'

Dr. Arnold Deail Sir I consider it but an act ofjus
tice to yourself and the community, to state to you the very

' great benefit I have received from the use of your Union
Pills. Havingbeen forquita a number of years, greatly
troubled with"dispepsia, and constipation of the bowels; at

i times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy, al- -

most that I ever read or head of for the disease, all without
the least beneficial elfect. I had almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try any more: as I labored under!"

great debility, and my stomach was greatly injured by tak " -
iiig the different Pills, medicine, &c; but on hearing my
neiglibors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects 'of
your Union Pills, I concluded to give tbem a trial, and

; bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their use. From
i the first dose of one Pill 1 was satisfied it was the medicine

for me. I have not yet used quite one vial, and can now say j

to vou with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last
ten years felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I have I

since commencing the use of your Puis. I would take no I

sum for the good these Pills have done me, and almost every
branch of my family have used them with the same happy
effect. At times some of the negrocjhava Jiad symptoms
ofjfevor at the first complaint I have given them one or
"two Pills, aud never had to repeat the dose but once, which
effected a cure. Your other medicines used by my family,
have had tlie most happy effect I sliall always keep a sup-

ply of your Pills on hand, and I think that no one, laboring
as'I have under great debility and dyspepsia, with all tliei
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your med-idine- s,

join me in saying the same of them.
Respectfully W W 3LYSTERS0N- -

For Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMEBMAN, T.WELLS,
BEECH, FLEMMING A CO., and BOURNE'S

HOUSE'S MEDICINES.

iEINCr the sole owner oi uouse s v.eieoratca jieuicmes,
Jt) consisting of Indian Tonic, Pile Ointment, Tetter Cer
ate and Pills, now m the hands ot local agents in inooiaie oi
Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia. I offer
to sell the same extremely low to Agents or others who wish
to purchase I have also a large quantity of said medicines,
together with Gray's invaluablo Ointment, on band aud will
sell them at wholesale or retail at lower rates than lheyhav
evei Decn sold in this market A largo discount wdl be al-

lowed to those who buy to sell again. M. BO URNE,
june 7 wtf Opposite True W hig Office.

Nashville, June 2, 1S51.

This i3 to certify that M Bourne is my authorized Agent,
to sell and put out on commission Gray's Invaluable Oint-

ment, in the State of Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, and
North Carolina. No Ointment is genuraeunless H bears the
written signature of Wm F Gray upon the outside label of

the box; and all who wish the genuine must see that it a
written before they buy, as there arc base imitotiona out
BeWare of an article purporting to bep itup by W W Gray

of N C, which is a base counterfeit. The nauw et.
WW Gravis engraved, as wiU be..seen by, ...close isspection.i

nistlint ni
Therelbie, m oroer io a u.u e -- -- Ygray Y
np by the undersTgned.

it
ranks. VaJfeiirTBAVELLING 7 6nbandattfe6

Carpet Bags.and Schc A CBTIRCH
lowest prices by d

INDIAN .TONJQ.
"

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE ACTED.:
subscriber lespectfully :

THE to the citizens of Nashville, and
the public generallv, that he has located

.rrnnrnttv In this city, and Ihat he will
devote his attention to the alleviation of
human suffering, dv cunrg neu-mat- isni.

Gout, Neuralgia, Coughs, Can- -
. i;ioa Snn. Ftps. Scrofula. Diseases

of the skin, Diarrhcea, and Gravel, Fe-- J
,.mates sunemir; m. u.i6-- -,

M..lit; can be rernia-l- l
nentlv cured.

Disease or a peculiar character Igar--

tn rvmnve in a few days radically.

without offensive or deleterious Medi-

cines. Patients would save much time
and money, to say nothmg of anxiety of

K.. irint. Villi! ft PclLti""b
Invalids from any section of the W vcanand ecclosmga lee,- t.;o. ,ho svnijlloms

jce d m se,n '0' that thev nndmtc the
.i m nr'o: t.iv for

nn,;r.lr dependent on the use ot roois, ii'--o"""1' v .t
the Indian practice. crv on the corner o

The subscriber also keeps an
AnneandDcmumbranc streets; large w,,g "tv. It
wellyentillatetLand in a very
any wish to be under ms immcumiv; t"r. .a
direction, they can come in, and "U Lv
to render them comfortable and to effect j Ft cure--

For particulars see my circulars of certUi.hejj
Indian Botanic Doctor,- - Office on "keytreettlrftd door

from the Square, East side o "
NAsnvnirCifaVlS"!.

' To'the Editor of the Nashville Union; Geutluncti, iy
publishing the f)llowingyou will much bge neairf oni

favor on suffering humanity. It is but justice W4i.:r f MiiMiMrsTnilian Rheumatic hxtract
mn familiarly known 'oevery olc, and partuu- -

.t ii
relief and almost in despairof ever '1"? ;

tirely cufed;but hearing r Mitcl.e l's In d.an Uevm alhc

Extract, for sometime, I was not willing '
spent so mucli money, and all to no purpose ; but "oticiDg

a card in vour paper of Dr. Mitchell's arrival lio e, Iwjto
lnm who,', ho. ralW on e and assured me he

' . . . n rrr!flua cure; also satiHtHl mtt dv ccriuicuiva " -
"

b,c I"n HSv" Vom r. VV

. - -"
me to give it a trial; and I lake pleasure in t?wg'Aa V.cr

tlie use of two boltlesT am entirely relieved. nip it a
duty incumbent upon me to recommend iu the suongcM ieiu.
a in'edicine which I believe has no equal in the cuic ot this
distressing disease.

Yours, respectfully, D. MclNTOSH.
Public Sqiiare, 3d door from the New Bridge.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT CUKE
B rircji el i. ' s is in a ea tra C T.

Tivipviiin inp,ar Nashville. --May V. Is.il.
Dr. J. Mitchell; Dear Sir, I take pleusmeni Hating t(

you, and for the benefit of the public, that mv liotter, (a
Lid Of fifteen years"V h has been afflicted with the Rheu-

matism, for some time, in one of his knees and btk, ard
having tried various remedies, all of which had heretotcie
proved useless, 1 was almost .n despair that he ever would
be any thing bnt a cripple for the re-- t of his life, a tie l odr
ofTtitrbneewrtdratrn. But hearing that Mr. Mclntrh,on
old resident of Nashville, had been cured by the ue cf cur
Extract, iuduccdie.io-tr- jtfor my bnvtlier,and toiuv great

'astonishment, by the use of one bottle be lias regained tie
use of his limbs, and is entirely fi ee of all pain. I, therefoi e,
feeJiih duty bound, affer ha'ving tested a medicine which
must be of'so much use to those aflh'cted with this rain-f- ul

disease, to, untolu'ittd, publicly recommend it as a cer-

tain cure.
Respectfully, yours, 0. 1). vLLIM.

N. 3!. Persons" wishing to .confix with me, ran .do so
by calling at my residence, Spring street, Edgefield, Teen

Davidson Cocstt, Tcnm. July 6; W51.
Dr. J. Mitchell: Dear Sir, I feel It my duly to acknowl-

edge to the afflicted, the benefit I have received lrom your
Indian Rheumatic Extracts. I have teen suffering with
Rheumatism in my hips for some time. I was under tl.e
treatment of a physician considtietla good one, who tokl rcc
that he could not effect a cute on me. Hearing r your Ex-

tract effecting so many cm es in the citvorNashrille, induced
me-- io trVit; and I take pleasure in stating that ten.ccf
one Iwttle or vour Extract has given me c;reat telion. I con-

sider it a-e- valuable remedy for what it isrecoiBtr.ended,
particularly for Rheumatism.

Yours, respectfully, D.BRINhLEi.

Nashville, Tenp., July 31, K1.
To the Editors of the Union; Deeming H my duty to the

public and especially to thof e afflicted with Jthcumatwm, that
lhavc been relieved by Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Extract.
I have been afflict ed for a number or cars ana pni;euio a
number of physicians for relief, but in vani. I a!o tried
different remedies recommended for Rheumatism, but found
Tfcnm nil in li tmmliiii'S. Hearing of Dr. Mitchell's Indian
KhnnmntiV Kitmrt. 1 called Oil the UOCIOr, aim UC assured
, r nnnlii hp putcd. Havlnir srent o much money and
found no relief, I concluded to be humbugged bo more. I

toldthe Doctor I would give him a certain Sum if Le wculd
effect a cure. The Doctor took my case and furnished mo

moHidnps: T followed his directions: and I am now
happv to state, after the Use of two bottles ol his extract, ana
two of his blood purify ing remedy, 1 am entirely relieved.
As mi not nf mstite to Dr. Mitchell. I takclliis method of re- -

commending it to those who are similarly afflicted, as a cer-

tain remedy fiirRheumaiiwn.
Yours, respectfully, JO. L. RYAN.

August 1.

Lincolx Cocnty, Tenn., May 2, 1?."2.

To all afflicted with Rheumatism, the most jwinful and
annoying of diseases in the whole catalogue of human suf-

fering, I would say,appJv to Dr. Mitchell, or his Agents, for
fcomeofhis invaluable Indian Rheumatic Extract; and I
venture toascrf vou will not he humbugged but find relief
from yonr sufferings. There is a great aversion to Patent
Medicines bv tho public generally, as they have been so of-

ten deceived"; but this invaluable remedy is worthy a trial,
and has 80 far. proved effectual whenever tried. I will

ive a brief statement of mv case, that thoie who have Leen
long afflicted may not jet derpond while Dr. Mitchell sur-

vives.
Havingbeen afflicted with the worst of maladies for more

than six years, being confined to my room a great portion of
the time, and unable to lie by day or night mv joints stif-

fened, mv muscles partially ossified, and so much emaciated
inhabitant of another world thanas to seem more like an

this. Having tried every I'hyslcian of any uotc of whom I
could hear, all proved unsuccessful. 1 had entirely des
paired of recover)--

, expecting to epend (not enjoy) the We oi

tile invalid, when l chanceu loseean nccouni in ice wouuei-f- ul

cures effected by Dr. Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Ex-

tract, I resolved to give it a fair trial, as I had all other I
who tried my case, notwithstanding it was a patent

medicine, in which 1' amid exercise no very strong faith:
whentpniy great surprise and satisfaction, before uirgit
more than 'the short space of one month, it has leen so far
arrested in its ravages upon my system that I can almcst ven-

ture to assert, though ot long standing, that it is entirely ex-

pelled from its strong hold, though apparently so well forti-

fied. Less thanonemoplh is a short time to icutean euciny
vhich has been solely engaged in erecting fortifications for
near seven years, I can niV to the afflicted try for your-
selves if you wish to be in the vigor and full bloom of health
again. Yours truly,

.F M. HURLEY .
. . - - . - iW. .,

DR. A. . GO.ODLET. .

MANCVACTCBEa OT

HOUCKTS PANACEA AND GOODLET S IJNIMENT.
jo. 25, Deaderick St., XashcUU, Tmn.

Important to tlie Afllicted!
IIOUCITS PAXACEA,

Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter by Dr.
A. G. GOODLET.

--rTTIHCH maybe tatcn with perfect safety by ull age.
VV andinaildlseasett. It cures the following djkajes:

Dvspep9ia,l.ct-e- s ol appcnie,inuigesiioH,imujiuuiHi.ui mc
Stomach, Heartburn, Diarrboia, Dysentry or LIux, Piles
vietnia nrwtructed or Excessive Menstruation, Period of
Cessation of Jlensuz, Hour Albus or M lines, Ague auare-i.- r

Billion or Remittent Fever. Typhus Fever, Scarlet le--. . ,
TCJ.' Small ,, Erysipelas or St .rtniuouy s rire,

r- --

siuuiui ,
Pleun-8V-

. Measles, Costiveness Wind on the Stomach or
nrttv-piq- " rhntnra Morbus. Consumption, Spitting of Blood.
Influenza. Colds, Coughs, Inflamation of the Chest, Palsy,
Gout, Rheumatism, mtiammaiory sore miw or huwkj,
Whooping Cough, Thrush or Soro Month, Putrid Sore
Throat, Croup,lnflammation of tho Heart.Dropsy.Bronchi.is

Tiiswisoa of the Liver. Jaundice, ihinculty ot ma--
king Urine, Gloet, Hvstorics Nervous and Scrofulous affec-

tions or the Membranes and Ligaments, Jlercnreal and Verj-or- al

diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Affections of the Skin, and all
diseases arising from impure blood, Ac. Price per bottle, 31.

GO0DLETS IxEfnMENT,

Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter,Dr. A.
G. GOODLET.

Ono oftiie greatest Liniments ever discovered for the. cine
of Rheumatism, Tumors, Palsy. Gout, Ringworm, Itch,
Chilblains, Frost Bites Mumps, stiffness of the joints.
Cramps, Sprains Bruises Cuts. Burns, Dislocations, Frac
tured Bones, Poisonous Bites Sore Throat,, Slings -1-1
kinds of swelling with or without pain, likewise this Lini-

ment is d most peculiarly to diseases of Horses, such
as strainsinflamation of the withers, fistula, shrinkiug of
the shoulder joints, wind galls, sores, scratches, poll cyil,
Ac Price per bottle.,25 ceuts,

- All persons desiring to make.a. trial of theefficacyoftbese
Medicines can consult Dr. Uoodlet by letter, or personally at
his Laboratory. Residence, No. l, Spruco St, between
Spring and Broad. (ntarIP-wl- y.

DR. J. W. GRAY.
Office in-- McCemW New Buildini?, cn Cherry Street,

Betuwn JJeadsrtdt ana Union,
decl4 lm Resioenck Sewankb.

OUND 1VOOD BOX MITCHES. 100

Patridge's Round Box Matches. Sf'l
Jfeb23 - Comer ofHeaderick st. and Square.

UNDRIES. 10 dowa Shaded SilkPurso Twist,--.

S 20 down I'lais SiMc Purse Twist;
200 do CoiioH Hosiery;
120 Ream' Cap Paper;
100 da Xettcr Paper;

ot x 4utvjaMj Kir salo low by
A.MOHIHSON&CO.

feb28 Corner of Deaderiei: st and Squire


